
Maya Smigielska
I am a friendly, positive, and 
dedicated team player.
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About

bitE a stronW kacuWroxnd in cxstomer service, inclxdinW art Wallery and food server 
roles, I eBcel at creatinW enWaWinW eBperiences. hroDcient in gnWlisE and holisE, 
my Eospitality and sales suills maue me an ideal candidate for dynamic retail 
environments.
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Experience

Intern
Sot for Oale Lallery J 2an 040- M 'ar 040-

'y primary responsikilities inclxded providinW Wxided toxrs to potential 
kxyers, ojerinW insiWEtfxl and �
professional eBplanations of tEe artworu on display in a manner tEat was 
kotE xnderstandakle and 
enWaWinW. HEis involved a deep xnderstandinW of tEe artworus1 tEemes, 
tecEniGxes, and Eistorical 
conteBt, allowinW me to convey tEeir siWniDcance ejectively to visitors. 
Ndditionally, I actively kxilt 
and nxrtxred relationsEips witE artists represented ky tEe Wallery, seeuM
inW to fxrtEer xnderstand tEeir 
creative processes, inspirations, and intentions keEind tEeir woru. Ry 
fosterinW tEese connections, I 
Wained valxakle insiWEts tEat enEanced my akility to interpret and comM
mxnicate tEe nxances of tEe 
artworu to Wallery visitors, contrikxtinW to a more enricEinW and en3oyakle 
eBperience for all.

Babysitting
hrivately J Oep 040z M 'ar 040-

It Eas taxWEt me responsikility, and tEe akility to commxnicate witE 
individxals of all aWe Wroxps.

Waitress
qoGkxll OpitalDelds, J Kct 0400 M 2xn 040

I fxlDlled a mxltifaceted array of responsikilities centered aroxnd delivM
erinW eBceptional cxstomer 
service and enEancinW tEe overall dininW eBperience. Reyond tauinW orM
ders and servinW food and 
keveraWes witE precision and e ciency, I also eBcelled in EostessinW 
dxties, warmly welcominW Wxests 
and ensxrinW tEey felt valxed and attended to from tEe moment tEey 
entered tEe estaklisEment. 
Ndditionally, I demonstrated a stronW commitment to anticipatinW and 
eBceedinW cxstomer needs, 
providinW personali ed recommendations, and addressinW any concerns 
promptly and ejectively. �
qollakoratinW closely witE uitcEen and kar staj, I ensxred seamless coM
ordination and delivery of orders, 
contrikxtinW to tEe overall sxccess of tEe dininW service. HEroxWE my 
dedication to eBcellence in 
Eospitality and meticxloxs attention to detail, I consistently xpEeld tEe 
EiWEest standards of service, 
leavinW a lastinW positive impression on Wxests and fosterinW a welcominW 
and memorakle dininW 
atmospEere.

Waitress
KWnisuo Aestaxrant J 2xn 0400 M Kct 0400
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I meticxloxsly eBecxted varioxs responsikilities crxcial to deliverinW a 
topMtier dininW eBperience. 'y 
role demanded attention to detail, ensxrinW tEat every aspect of service 
,from welcominW and seatinW 
Wxests to maintaininW impeccakle presentation standard, re ected tEe 
estaklisEment1s commitment 
to eBcellence. I adeptly naviWated tEe menx, ojerinW informed recomM
mendations and accommodatinW 
diverse dietary preferences witE professionalism and Wrace. qollakoratM
inW seamlessly witE uitcEen and 
kar staj, I ensxred e cient operations and xpEeld tEe restaxrant1s 
repxtation for xnparalleled service.

Childcare Assistant
Let NlonW LanW hlayWroxp J 2xl 0400 M NxW 0400

Kne weeu of fxll time woru eBperience. I spent my wEole day witE tEe 
cEildren. I was responsikle for 
tauinW care of, feedinW and entertaininW tEem. I was also taxWEt all necM
essary safety procedxre and Eow 
to siWn in and siWn oxt tEe cEildren as tEey come and Wo.

Ice Cream Server
|eyton J 2xn 0400 M 2xn 0400

I Ead tEe responsikility of attractinW and encoxraWinW potential cxsM
tomers waluinW past to try and kxy 
my prodxct. It Eas taxWEt me Eow to politely Eandle miscommxnications.

Housekeeper
OoxtE TensinWton qlxk J Pec 040z M 'ay 0400

I xndertoou a diverse ranWe of responsikilities aimed at ensxrinW tEe 
EiWEest standards of cleanliness, 
comfort, and Eospitality tEroxWEoxt tEe premises. In addition to meticM
xloxsly maintaininW tEe cleanliness 
and orWani ation of Wxest accommodations, pxklic areas, and amenities, 
I played a pivotal role in 
welcominW Wxests witE warmtE and professionalism. LxidinW tEem 
aroxnd tEe kxildinW, I provided 
informative toxrs, familiari inW tEem witE tEe clxk1s facilities and ameniM
ties wEile ojerinW personali ed �
assistance and recommendations. Ndditionally, I collakorated closely 
witE otEer staj memkers to ensxre �
seamless operations and eBceptional Wxest eBperiences, consistently 
prioriti inW tEe clxk1s repxtation for 
lxBxry and eBcellence. 'y dedication to maintaininW pristine sxrroxndM
inWs and deliverinW xnparalleled 
Eospitality contrikxted to fosterinW a welcominW and memorakle atmosM
pEere for memkers and Wxests 
aliue.

Education & Training

040z M 040 Clapton Girls' Academy
NM|evel in gconomics, hsycEoloWy and holisE, 


